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The light use efficiency is a function of interplant and intraplant spacing and their competition for light and water. Intercropping intercepts photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) more efficiently than does the sole crop under rainfed conditions. Intercepted radiation was observed to be significantly higher under intercropped sorghum than sole sorghum due to higher leaf area index under intercropping systems (Okibo, 1981; Bandopadhyay, 1987). Keeping this in view, an experiment was conducted to study the intercepted photosynthetically active radiation (IPAR) and light use efficiency (LUE) of sorghum based intercropping systems under rainfed conditions.

The experiment was conducted on the farm of the Centre of Advanced Studies in Agricultural Meteorology (CASAM) at Pune during the monsoon season of 1996 in randomized block design with three replications. Seven treatments were under study. Sorghum was planted in paired rows 30-60 cm under intercropping systems. The seed was dibbled on 11th July 1996. Intercepted and transmitted PAR were measured periodically with the help of line quantum sensor between 1130 to 1330h I.S.T. The incident PAR (PARo) was measured by facing the line quantum sensor skywards 30 cm above the canopy. The transmitted PAR (TPAR) was measured by placing the quantum sensor on the ground across the rows. The intercepted PAR (IPAR) was calculated as

$$\text{IPAR} = \text{PARo} - \text{TPAR}$$

Periodic samples of dry matter were taken. The light use efficiency was calculated by using formula:

$$\text{LUE} \ (\text{g MJ}^{-1}) = \frac{\text{Matter produced (gm m}^{-2})}{\text{Cumulative APAR (MJ m}^{-2})}$$

The IPAR values were the lowest (40%) on the 28th day owing to slow crop growth and more exposure of the soil. In general, the IPAR was the highest around 70 DAS in all treatments except under sole pigeonpea treatments. A general decrease is observed around 98 DAS in all treatments except under sole pigeonpea where it was the highest (92%). Nature of crop cover seems to have affected the values. It was significantly lower under sole pigeonpea and soybean at the time (Fig.1) because of their slow growth and less canopy development.

The IPAR under sorghum + pigeonpea intercropping was significantly lower than other intercropping systems and sole sorghum, sorghum + groundnut and sole soybean on the 70th day because of slow growth of
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Table 1: Mean light use efficiency (gMJ⁻¹) as influenced periodically by different treatments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>Days after sowing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR + PP</td>
<td>0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR + GN</td>
<td>1.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR + SB</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sole SR</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sole PP</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sole GN</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sole SB</td>
<td>1.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE ±</td>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.D. at 5%</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>0.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pigeonpea. The IPAR was not significantly influenced on 84th day. The highest values of IPAR were recorded under sole pigeonpea on the 98th day since at this time it was in grand growth stage. Relatively high IPAR is noticed even after 112 DAS in both sole pigeonpea and sorghum + pigeonpea intercrop due to late maturity of pigeonpea compared to other crops. Similar results were reported by Natarajan and Willey (1980), Lakudzode et al (1995).

Fig. 1 shows that lower IPAR in sole pigeonpea in the early stage (upto 70 DAS) can be improved if it is intercropped with sorghum or soybean because IPAR was significantly the lowest under sole pigeonpea on the 56th day and 70th day (flowering stage) due to its slow growth during initial period.

The intercropping of sorghum + groundnut and sole pigeonpea significantly increased LUE (Table 1) as compared to sole sorghum on the 28th day. The conversion efficiency of sorghum + pigeonpea, sorghum + groundnut and sorghum + soybean intercropping was significantly more than sole crops during the period between 42 to 98th day.

During the advanced crop growth stages, the light use efficiency of sole sorghum and its association with pigeonpea under different interrow spacing was not much different upto harvest.

At harvest of sorghum (112th day), LUE was significantly the highest under sorghum + pigeonpea intercropping owing to flowering.
Fig. 1: Mean intercepted PAR as influenced periodically by treatments (SR = Sorguhm, PP = Pigeonpea, GN = Groundnut, SB = Soybean).

period of pigeonpea. It was observed that sole pigeonpea also gave significantly more light use efficiency than sorghum + groundnut and sorghum + soybean intercropped and sole sorghum at this time. These results are similar to Willey and Natarajan (1978) in sorghum + groundnut, Sivakumar and Viramani (1980) in maize + pigeonpea, Srinivas et al. (1995) in pearmllet + pigeonpea and sunflower + pigeonpea, Lakudzode et al. (1995) and Shinde et al. (1996) in sunflower + pigeonpea intercropping.
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